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terest of Walter L. Tooze, candidate
for the Republican nomination for

Congressman in this District, and toLocal Events A Bank Book is Evidence
BARGAINS

further the candidacy of several can-
didates for the state legislature and
for County offices. It is said the pros-
pective publication will be published
daily or at least semi-weekl-y until
after the June election. , These facts
have leakd out from a meeting that
was held by the interested promoters
a few days ago. Oregon City item in
Oregonian.

IN
The youngest son of Mrs. Grant

Bacon is very ill.

Every hat at reduced price this
week at Miss C. Goldsmith's.

HOLIDAY GOODS Born, Wednesday, to Mr. and Mrs.
Don Meldrum, a daughter.

Wanted A girl for general house
work. Apply at Huntley Bros. Com-
pany's drug store.

of what? It's evidence of

thriftiness as well as the
various sums that have
been placed to the credit of

its owner. .Any person
you know to have
AN ACCOUNT AT OUR BANK

is raised in your estima

Dr. L. L. Pickens, .having just re-
turned from the East, has opened in
the Weinhard building one of the best
equipped dental offices in the North-
west, with all the new appliances for
doing dental work as it is done in the
large cities, like New York and

SAVE 10 TO 50 PER CENT
The Sixth Annual Clearance Sale at

the Fair, three doors south of the Post
office will begin at 9 a. m. Tuesday,
January 2.

By Buying at the
Among the notable features of the

Argonaut for December 25th, are,
"The Heir of Christ'anity Flat," by
Rufus M. Steele, a powerful story of
mining-tow- n life up Shasta way whereCITY DRUG STORE

CHARMAN & CO.
in is related how Judge Lynch offici
ated as Santa Claus; the famine in

If you are looking for bargains In
Millinery call on Miss C. Goldsmith.

In a one-side-d game at Willamette
Falls Wednesday afternoon, the Bar-
clay High School team defeated the
Altons, of Portland, by a score of 31
to 0.

London, described in detail by . the
London Correspondent; Maeter Linck

tion. It's because you associate a man with a
bank account with those who do things...
A WORD TO A WISE YOUNG MAN IS

SUFFICIENT.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY

T. 1 CHARMAN, ExBCUTOR powerful drama, Monna Vanna, as
the subject of a most interesting ar
ticle; the question of Chinese exclu

MORTGAGE LOANS NEGOTAITKD
at lowest rates, Latourette's office. Com-
mercial Bank Building. Oregon City.

slon, treated in an able and timely edi-
torial; a review of the performance of
"The Merchant of Venice," by society
amateurs, with Richard M. Hotalingrod Mrs. Leslie L. Porter in this city.

in the role of Shylock.The party who left a pair of ladies'
felt slippers at the store of J. A. Tufts

Richard Scott, of Milwaukie, who
vill be a candidate for the Republican
nomination of County Judge , was inNEW TO-DA- Y during Christmas week, can have Money to loan on Farms. Land Titles
the city during the week consulting their property by calling at Mr. Tuft's examined. Dlmlck & Dlmlck. Lawyers

UNCLE JOSH TELLS OF MACHINE lout with a big land fraud sliver to
J him, he says he was never touched.

,. .. a.,i - ! This hallucination is probably due towith friends. Oregon City, Oregon.
w--, ... ..... w v the fact that force of the blow landedDavid Adelstein, foreman of the

suit making department at the Oregon Is in Very Bad Disorder.

store and paying for this notice.

R. t Holman, leading undertaker.
Next to Harris' grocery store, Oregon
City, Oregon.

on his cheek. This jolt has so stagMAKE8 LIFE WORTH LIVING.City Woolen Mills, left Wednesday
night to spend a week with relatives

MONEY TO LOAN AT 6 AND 7
per cent. Farm security. UHen
V SchubeL

MORTGAGE LOANS NEGOTIATED.
at lowest rates. Latourette's office,

Patten and Jerry FromPerry in
Kerry.

at his home in San Francisco.
Fred R. Charman, manager of Mos-vrm-

Xr C.n'a rlrv ETwin store at
Commercial Bank Building, Oregon Milton, Eastern Oregon, spent Christ Is a slap bang laugh producer. Can

The regular annual election of the
Crown Boy Mining and Milling Co.,
will be held in Knapp's hall on Tues-
day evening, January 9, 1906. Elec-
tion of officers. Chas. Moran, Prest.,
Linn E. Jones, Secretary.

City. be said to have been built hardly
written. It is one of those stage pro
ductions that moves along with the
ciock. wnat created a laugn

gered his followers that he is devising
a new expedient and his followers
say that he will have a newspaper to
run during the campaign. The hope
is that with a newspaper to "whoop it
up" the boys can be won back and
the machine run as in the days of
yore.

But there are people who do not
care for machine politics, promises
that are not to be kept, dishonesty and
graft. And these people should and
will mark for their political displeas-
ure not only the boss, --but his follow-
ers and strikers who sanction his
course and act under his leadership.
Their tale of woe will not be helped
by the expedient of a newspaper run
in the Interests of the machine.

UNCLE JOSH.

last year would cause a tear today.
It must be kept constantly abreast ofOregon Agriculturist and Rural

Northwest and the Enterprise, bothPersonal Mention the times. It requires quick, alert ac-
tion and judgment nowadays to con

mas in this city, the guest or Ms par-
ents. Major and Mrs. Thomas Char-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fuller and
daughter, Frances; Mr. and Mrs.
Thome and son, Jerome; Miss Annie
English and Miss Constance Holland
and R. B. Jackson, all of Portland,
were Christmas Day guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Albright
in this city.

. Miss Mildred Kruse and Miss Ethel
Harding, teachers at the Oregon in-stit-

for the blind, spent Christmas

one year for only $1.50, the price of
one paper alone.

FROG POND, , Dec. 28. Editor En-
terprise: The Brownell machine has
been getting some rude jolts during
the past year and today it little re-
sembles the ball-bearin- g affair of a
few years ago. Today it creaks and
grinds when it used to go without a
jar, greased by the golden oil of cor-
poration brand. Some of his ablest
machinists quit him some time ago
while others are on a strike. His loss
of men has nearly prevented the start-
ing of the machine at all.

In years' past his ante-room- s were
crowded with applicants to help run
the car, now he is advertising for help.
The steering gear has been giving him
no little trouble as he promised his
backers that he had matters so per-
fected that he could take two roads
at the same time and promises to as-
pirants for political jobs could be
made to all even if some lived on Pro-
hibition Avenue while others lived on
Weinhard Lane. In proof of this he
cites his course in the last Legisla

tract farce comedies. Laughs are dis
covered seldom created in farces,
The company consists of clever specMultnomah Lodge No. 1, A. F. & A.inW. H. Mattoon, of Viola, was

Oregon City Friday.
Miss Sade Chase has gone

ialty and comedy artists. At Shively'sM., will attend service at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church next Sunday even-
ing at 5 o'clock. Visiting brethren are Opera House Monday, January 1.to

at Oregon City.; Salem Statesman. IN MEMORIAM.
SPRINGWATER.

cordially invited to be present with
the lodge. Members of Pioneer
Chapter No. 28 of the Eastern Star
are invited by the rector, the Rev. P.
K. Hammond, to be present with the
Masonic brethren.

W. D. Carnes, who has been super-
intending the installing of machinery

Grants Pass for a visit.
Dr. E. T. Parker spent Christmas

with relatives at Albany.
Sheriff Shaver has returned from a

business trip to Roseburg.
Mrs. Laura Thompson, of Ranier, is

js visiting with relatives in this city.

Whereas, It has pleased the Supreme
Being, the Father of us all, to removein the W. P. & P. Company's new Christmas has come and gone. Th

Christmas tree and entertainment giv-
en by the Sunday School was wellfrom our midst Brother G. C. Bacon,paper mill, was at Salem during the

who bore the trials of life and foughtholidays. patronized and was an enjoyable afits battles till tired and weary of theOregon Agriculturist and RuralDr. J. W. Thomas, of Molalla, was in ture on the Jayne bill. The wind has fair. Quite a number of nresentsstruggle, he fell asleep. For him eterNorthwest and the Enterprise, boththe city Wednesday. "I am not a can mostly escaped from the tires but he I were given and the little folks per--
didate for any office remarked the nal rest remains. From his death may

we all learn a lesson and prepare for
one year for only $130, the price of
one paper alone. formed nicely both in recitations andnas satisnea bis raint hearted co-

workers that he has a large supply ofdentist from the Interior of the county
the inevitable hour that 'marks thewhen asked to what office he aspired. air, properly heated, constantly onJoseph Price, aged 70 years, died of end of each and every man."I am exercising my 'pull' along other heart failure at the home of E. C hand. As the air is of the promise

brand, he has all their fears quieted.lines" continued the doctor facetious- -
Maddock in this city Wednesday. De

j . Miss K. Gertrude Bashor spent
j Christmas with her relatives at Salem.

Miss Bessie Lewellen, of Vancouver,
; visinted with Oregon City friends this

"wek.
Mrs. John W. Loder has returned

from Albany where she spent Christ-
mas.
; William Marshall, of Russellville,
was the guest of Canemah relatives
Sunday .

Squire McCarver, of Portland, has
.been visiting his sister, Mrs. C. C.

ly, "and I prefer to serve the people
Soul of the departed rest in peace,
There is no death.
The stars go down
To rise upon some fairer shore,

The cushions of his car used to be
in that capacity. of the softest so that when it was once

started all fears were allayed and for-
gotten and when George told his folAnd bright in Heaven's jewelled

songs especially the latter, under the
management of Miss Emma Shibley.
Three dollars worth of candy and nuts
made the little folks happy.

The Springwater Grange, P. of H.,
at their last meeting, held their an-
nual election with the following re-
sults:

Master, Rex Garden; overseer, Cary
Cramer; steward, Abee Stormer; as-
sistant steward, Wm. Clasner; chap-
lain, A. M. Shibley; treasurer, Esal.
Shilbey; secretary, Emmma Shilbey;
gate keeper, Ed Closner; Pamona,

ceased was born in Connecticut in
1834 and had resided in Clackamas
county for about 12 years. He had
no relatives in this country. At the
request of the deceased the remains
were taken to Sellwood today for cre

Drs. Beatle & Beatle, Dentists. Rooms
16. 17 18, Weinhard Building. crown.

They shine for ever more. lowers that he could hold up a rail-
road company, the state legislature,Be it Resolved, That a copy of these or be elected United States Senatormation.BIG GAME NEW YEARS DAY. resolutions be spread upon the min they never questioned him. Thy es-
pecially believed him when he saidutes of the Aerie, that a copy be print

ed in the city papers and that an adBarclay High School Will Tackle Al-

umni at Football.
Dr. B. HlrsteL dentist of Portland,

Oregon, is with Dr. L: L. Pickens. He
is an expert In all gold work and the

he would divide with them. While
none of them ever got anything theyditlonal copy be furnished the family

of our deceased brother.new porcelain fallings. Read and adopted at a meeting of said he was a good fellow and that
they liked hot air and no matter what
he did he was not cold like some peo-
ple that could be mentioned.

Oregon City Aerie No. 993, Fraternal
Order of Eagles, held December 18th,

Minnie Kandle; Ceres, Mary Shibley;
Flora, Anna Stromer; lady assistant
steward, Lora Stirmer.

The weather has been quite change-
able here-- , of late mostly rain.

Mr. Al Cary is quite ill.
Miss Mary Caurtbers is on a visit

to her aunt, Mrs. Ada Smith.

1905 Not long ago he told his followers
The Oregon City Woman's Club will

meet next Wednesday afternoon, Jan-
uary 3, at the home of Mrs. G. A. Hard-
ing when Lady von Rydingsbard will
give her lecture on "Travels in Ice-
land." The lecturer comes highly rec

that he was the biggest man in the
United States and that he' could and

.Babcock.
Bruce Curry and family spent the

Christmas season with relatives at
Portland.

' Mq. and Mrs. John Hess, of Wood-bur-

spent Sunday with friends in
this city.

George Spees has returned from
Portland where he spent Christmas
with relatives.

Fred J. Meindl, an attorney of this
city, has gone to Eastern Oregon on
a business trip.

Wm. Stubbe, the veteran newspaper
solicitor, was In the city from Esta-cad- a

Wednesday .

Judge and Mrs. L. T. Harris, of
Eugene, were guests this week of Mr.

Evangelical Association.
December 3 Oregon City 11 a. m. would run over Uncle Sam, himself, i Rex Gordon and Earl Shibley have

There is being taken much interest
in the football game that is to be
played at Willamette Falls Monday af-
ternoon between the Barclay High
School eleven and the Alumni of the
same school. While the Alumni play-
ers outweigh by ten pounds to the
man their opponents, the plucky high
school team may be expected to put
up a speedy game that will keep the
older players guessing. .The line-u- p

in the game will be as follows:
B.H.S. Position Alumni

Highland, 3 p. m.; Schubel, 7:30 p. m. He and the machine tried it and land- - f gone to southern Oregon to enioy thlrommended and the Club considers it January 7 Canby, 11 a. m.; Molal ed in the ditch and while he crawled ! Christmas.
la, 3 p. m.; Cams, 7:30 p. m.- -self fortunate in securing this attrac-

tion. The Club will meet at 2 o'clock
instead of 2:30 as heretofore.

REV. W. H. WETTLAUFER,
Pastor.

OREGON CITY MARKET REPORT.Caufleld Center M. Mack F. Newton, the undertaker, has the

own SaleChopped D(Corrected Weekly.)
Wheat No. 1, 6773c per bu.
Flour Valley, $4.25 per bbl. Hard

only modern establishment in the city.
Phone 1243.. Residence phone 1598.

The annual meeting of the' First
Baptist Church will be held at the
church on Thursday evening, the 4th
of January beginning at 7:30 o'clock.
The program will consist of roll-cal- l,

reports, and the election of officers for
the ensuing year. It is desired that

wheat $4.90, Portland, $1.10 per sack.
Howard's Best, $1.25 per sack.

Grace 1 g r O. Welsh
Harding - g 1 V. Welsh
Grout- - 1 t r Sleight
Green r t 1 Hanny
Woods 1 e r J. Ganong
Roberts r e 1 Nehren
Califf f J. Caufleld
Cole 1 h r C. Ganong
Telford r h 1 C. Simmons
Latourette q Miller

Substitutes Alumni. H. .F. Latou-
rette and Wilkinson; B. H. S., Adams,
Roland,. Hankins.

Oats In sacks, $1.15 per cental.
Hay Timothy, baled $11 $12 per

ton; clover $9; oat, $9; mixed hay $9.
cheat, $8.50.

and Mrs. J. J. Cooke.
Mrs. Geo. R. Hilderbrandt, of St.

Joseph. Mo., is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Mary E. McCarver.

Willaim Koerner is home from Stan-
ford University and will spend the hol-
idays with relatives in this city.

Fred C. Charman returned to San
Francisco Monday night after spend-
ing Christmas with relatives in this
city.

Dr. Beard, formerly of Oregon City,
and now located at Grants Pass, was
visiting old friends here over Christ-
mas.

Roy Kelly, a student at the State
University at Eugene, is spending the
holiday vacation with relatives, in this
city.

Captain Bundy, who conducts a boat

Before taking inventory we must : turn over
$1000 of discontinued lines, sizes not complete.
We need the room we need the money. You
can take them at COST many of them
BELOW COST. Shoes, Furnishings, Dry
Goods and part of our Groceries at less than
Auction Prices.

all who are able be present, and that
those who cannot respond in person
to the roll-cal- l, shall do so by letter or
proxy.

A FUNNY SHOW.

Millstuffs Bran $19.50 per ton;
shorts, $20.50 per ton; chop $18.00 per
ton; barley rolled $25.50 per ton.

Potatoes 65 75c per hundred.
Eggs Oregon 32 35c per dozen,

market strong.
Butter Ranch, 4550; separator 50

to 55; creamery, 6570.
Rutabegas, Carrots, Turnips, Par

If you are not now a subscriber to
the Youth's Companion, subscribe for
that excellent paper together with the
Enterprise, both papers one year for
12.50. -

Warner Grange, No. 117. Patrons of
Husbandry, of New' Era, has elected

' The Fun Makers, Patten and Perry,
will offer that funny farce comedy
and Vaudeville Attraction, "Jerry
from Kerry," at Shively's Opera House
on Monday evening January 1. This
piece of comedy is considered by the
press and public to be the very best on

the following officers : Mrs. Fred J.
Meindl, master; George Lazelle, over

snips and Beets 60c per sack.
Good Apples Choice $1.00.
Honey ll12c per lb.
Prunes (dried) Petite, 3c per lb ;

Italian, large, 5c per lb; medium, 3c;
Silver, 4c.

Dried Apples Sun Dried, quartered,
4c lb; sliced, 6c; fancy bleached,
7c.

Dressed Chickens 12c lb.
Live Stock and Dressed Meats

Beef, live $2.50$3.00 per hundred.

seer; Mrs. George Randall, lecturer;
Fred Chinn, steward; David Fancher,
assistant steward; Katie Frederick,
secretary; D. Mc Arthur, treasurer;
George Randall, chaplain; Mrs. Blan-char-

Pomona; Mrs. Dundas, Ceres;

'Hogs, live, 5c; dressed, 7c; sheep, $3

Men's and Boys' Hats below cost
9c, 29c, 48c, 73c. , 94c,. New
shapes included in these hats.

Suspenders chopped to 8c. 14c.
Heavy 19c. Our best 50c to33c

Collars Collars must go a few
big ones, and small ones too
6 for 10c, 3 for 10c

Metal collar buttons each lc.
Men's and hoys caps chopped 7c

and . 13

DRY GOODS, ETC.
New Golf Gloves and mittens,

chopped to cost or less, 17c, 29c,
33c. Make Xmas presents.

Misses' 25c Wool Hose chopped to
16e

Ladies Cotton Hose chopped to 8c
Hose Supporters cut to 7e
Safety Pins 3c. Pearl Buttons 3c dz
Dress Buttons 2c dz. Wash But-

tons 1e dz.
Ladies Fall Waists chopped to less

than coat
5c Ribbon chopped to .... ; .2c
MILLINERY
Trimmed Hats at. a. fraction, of

shoes
Baby Shoes', 10c. 14c, 22c, ...33e
Rubbers, a few old ones, 4c, 19c,

29c
Child's Fine Shoes, chopped

price 68c
Heavier Shoes, chopped, ..44c, 68c
Ladies Fine $2.50 Shoes, chop-

ped down $1.87
Large Sizes, chopped down

price 91c
Ladies Strong Shoes chopped to

$1.47, 91-8- 8

the latter being best in the city. '

Boy's Full Stock, chopped $1.19,
$1.47

Men's Heavy Shoes, chopped price
$1.27

FURNISHINGS, ' ETC.
Men's 75c Work Shirts cut to. .49c

43 and 50c Shirts chopped to39c
Heavy Fleeced Overshirts. 65c,

chopped down price, . .44c
Sweaters chopped down, 43c,

72c, 89c, $1.37: buy them at cost
Part Wool Socks cut to 10c
Boys' Warm Gloves chopped to 19c
Men's 65c Gloves chopped to. . .40e

per head ; dressed, 7c ; veal dress

airs. JfreaencK, Flora; Lillie Wink,
lady assistant steward. The retiring
worthy master, Fred J. Meindl, -- will
install these officers Saturday. Jan-nar- y

4.

the road. The company numbers 20
people, and among the top liners will
be seen the three Pattens John, Eu-
nice and George in their comedy act
"Jerry from Kerry;" Campbell and
Fletcher, the Comedy Acrobats in
many new acrobatic feats; the Perrys

George and Jennie in a refined
sketch, "The Newsboy;" Major Caill-ouett- e.

Slack Wire Artist and Juggler,
who rides a wheel on the wire; Mr.
Dick Mitchell in a new Rube Act en-

titled Mr. Rube from Vermont; the
Florence Sisters, Lizzie and Hazel, in
an Fencing and singing act,
and the funny sketch, An Editor's
troubles, which introduces all of the
company. This company also carries
their own superior, uniformed concert
band and orchestra. . Watch for the
street parade.'

house bearing his name and located
near Portland, was in the city Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Ida Garriet, who has been visit-
ing her old class-mat-e, Mrs. A. W.
Cheney, has returned to her home in
Montana.

Mrs. H. R. MacDonald, of LaGrande,
4a spending the holidays with her
'daughter. Miss Jean MacDonald, in
this city.

Dr. Clyde Mount, a brother of Dr.
fl-- S. Mount, has accepted a position
In the dental offices of Dr. A. L.
Beattie.

L. O. Larsen. who has been at Stel-
la, Washington, for some time has re-

turned to Oregon, and located on his
farm at Molalla.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wilkins, of Boise,
Idaho, spent the Christmas season
With Mrs. Wilkins' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Maddock in this city.

ed 7c; lambs, live, $ 2.00 2.50 per
head.

Watches that others have failed to
make run properly especially solicited
by R. F. Caufleld, watchmaker and
jeweler, opposite Hnntley Bros., Mainstreet, Oregon City. All work

WANTED: by Chicago wholesale and
mail order house, assistant manager
(man or woman) for this county and
adjoining territory. Salary $20 and
expenses paid weekly; expense money
advanced. Work pleasant; position
permanent. No investment or experi-
ence required. Write at once for full
particulars and enclose self-address-

envelope. COOPER & CO.,
132 Lake SL, Chicago, 111.

She I wonder why Mr. Bilkins is
in love with such a fat girl?Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Spansier and

daughter. Miss Lulu, of Corvallis, 1 ,. " , K5
spent Christmas t the home of Mr. poasible.-- Lif e '

The Bachelors' party at the Armory
tonight promises to be one of the so-
cial events of the season. There is
every prospect that the invitations will
be largely responded to by the society
people of this city and many n

visitors will be in attendance
from surrounding Valley towns. The
engegement of Parsons' orchestra in-
sures the best of music. The patron-
esses for the 'affair are: Mrs. C. G.
Huntley. Mrs. L. E. Jones, Mrs. J. P,.
Keating, Mrs. L. L. Pickens, Mrs. E.
E. Brodie and Mrs. J. Nelson Wisner.

value some at 1-- 4 price, some at 1-- 2

27c, 49c, 97c, $1.49.

GROCERIES.
Soap 2c, 2c, 3c, Naptha 4c.
Gold Dust 18c.
Bottle Bluing, 5c. '
Raisins 8c. Tea 14c up, Rice 5c.
Beans 4c, Soda 4c, Starch 6c.
Roast. Peanuts 10c, Mixed Nuts 12
Candy 9c, Oranges 10c doz.
8 qt pails 15c, Granite wash pans 9c
51b pail lard 55c.
Clothesline 5c, toothpicks 3c.

Cotton Socks chopped to 3
Men's Warm Gloves less than

cost, 20c. 24c, 32c, 39c
Men's Leather Gloves chopped to

23c, 44c, 57c, 84c. Save you
frequently 50c

Dress Shirts chopped to 29c, 48c
63c

or less than cost; mostly well
made. ?

Cotton Socks chopped down. .3
Boys' Handercheifs 3c and 1c
Men's Handercheifs chopped' 11c, 4c, 3c

Prices Reasonable
Work Guaranteed

LET US
Do Your Work

I Terry Seed are best because 10
f l yn hare been spent in 1

Si; . 1 their development balf a century I I
V, v I of expert care tn msslng tixa I I

1 superior to all others. M f
We are specialists rn STOwinc I

VZ flower and TCCRtable seeds. M f10 See Assssl tree. I

Dt ", CzGeo. A. Brown, of Maple Lane, has
a good four-yea- r old cow, also a three
and months old 'calf for sale, or

We do a General Baggage aiwl Transfer Business. .

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moved
Office Opposite Masonic Building .

Te,epSdm Williams Bros Transfer Co. RED FRONT, Oregon City
will exenange ror nay.

It is rumored here that an Independ-
ent newspaper will be launched in
this city about February 1, in the in--


